
REGISTRATION FORM 
Sponsorship: 

  Tournament Sponsor    Prize Sponsor    Gold Sponsor  
  Dinner Sponsor     Diamond Sponsor    Friend of Life-Skills, Inc. 
  Lunch Sponsor     Platinum Sponsor    Dinner only ($30) 

    I would like to donate gift certificates, merchandise for raffles/silent auction (please specify): 

                

Name:         Date:       

Company Name:       Email:       

Address:               

City:       State:    Zip:     
 

  Per Golfer—$100    Per Foursome—$400   Early Bird—$350 (register by 5/30/17)  
*  Includes 18 holes, golf cart, boxed lunch, awards dinner & ceremony after tournament 

Golfer Name   Address  Phone   Email 

Player 1:               

Player 2:               

Player 3;               

Player 4:               

Dinner Guest(s) - ($30/person)     
                

Payment Options    
(* For your protection, Life-Skills, Inc. does not accept and will not process credit card information provided via email).  
  Cash       Check     *  Credit Card:  _____MC  _____Visa  _____Discover     Amount $    

Card Number       Expiration:       

 Name on Card      Signature:       

Please mail completed form & make check payable to:  Life-Skills, Inc., 44 Morris Street, Webster, MA 01570 Attn:  Dave Kline 
Email:  dkline@life-skillsinc.org  * Phone:  (508) 943-0700 x2103 * Fax:  (508) 949-6129 

For forms and additional info, please visit us online at:  www.life-skillsinc.org 
Thank you for your continued support!  

18 Holes of Golf 
Lunch 

Great Raffle Prizes 
On Course Games 

Silent Auction 
Awards Dinner &  

Ceremony 

Friday, June 9, 2017 

Woods of Westminster * Westminster, MA  
4-person Scramble Format  Shotgun start at 10 a.m. 



*Proceeds to benefit adults with intellectual & developmental disabilities* 
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

Please send logo/ad info (.jpeg, .pdf or word document format) as you would like it to appear in booklet to:  tlewandowski@life-skillsinc.org 

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR—$5000 (Limited 1 Sponsor) 
Listed as tournament sponsor on: 
*  Banner at event 
*  Tournament flyer and marketing materials 
*  Tournament program cover, tournament program centerfold (name, logo, ad/message) 
*  Name/logo/link on our website (tournament page) and our social media sites 
*  Recognition/ad in our quarterly newsletter 
*  Recognition at awards dinner 
*  Hole sponsor sign 
*  4 tournament passes 

DINNER SPONSOR—$2500 (Limited 1 Sponsor) 
*  Full page ad in tournament program 
*  Name/logo/link on our website (tournament page) and our social media sites 
*  Signs/cards on all dinner tables 
*  Recognition at awards dinner 
*  Recognition/ad in our quarterly newsletter 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

LUNCH SPONSOR—$1750 (Limited 1 Sponsor) 
*  Full page ad in tournament program 
*  Name/logo/link on our website (tournament page) and our social media sites 
*  Signage in all boxed lunches 
*  Recognition in quarterly newsletter 
*  Hole sponsor sign 
 

PRIZE SPONSOR—$1500  
*  Signage/card with each gift item (logo on gift items if applicable) 
*  Full page ad in tournament program 
*  Name/logo/link on website (tournament page) and social media sites 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

DIAMOND SPONSOR—$1000  
*  Full page ad in tournament program 
*  Recognition in quarterly newsletter 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

PLATINUM SPONSOR—$500 
*  Half page ad in tournament program 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

GOLD SPONSOR—$250 
*  1/3 page ad in tournament program 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

FRIEND OF LIFE-SKILLS, INC.—$100 
*  Hole sponsor sign 

www.life-skillsinc.org 


